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Bu1lt 1940

Burned

1~::J

Since 19'il6 trouble has
seelted to dog the foot-

steps or eech new owner.

At thet time the mill

wes taken over by E. W.
Love. A yeer leter the

mill dam wes destroyed
by e flood.

each

ne~

Since then

owner has lost

heav11y within e yeer or
taking the tiltH over.
The mill ~as purchcsed
1n .1pr 11 1'0149 by 1 ts

present owner H. Roy
Denne of Ne.~rket.
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Durlhg the pre'ltOUl> 2J yeu'S the !lill ",es operated by J. Frank Curtis
or Kettleby. In 1934 he switched the e111 to electrioity ~hen he
lost the dam tor 8 second time, through e cloudburst on September 13,
11/34, en 6CCOunt of 'llhieh 1s given below:

Bursting the Kettleby dem, tecrlng up roads, washing out
brld"ges. inundating oellers em ripping down fences, hellvy'
floods oaused dalll8ge estll1£lted at hundreds or thousands ot
dollars in King Township end adjoining IJIUnicipal1t1es. During the downpour elJ1 tor ::Qt!le UCle atter the l:'6!lY sideroad8
were rscing rivers or lllUdl3Y liS tel', coel.pletely parslY7;ing
traffic sn1 washing dOilin hu~ ...uentities of tllUd, grevel and
other debris on to the road1l18YS.
The st<rm struck most severely in the i~diete Vicinity of
KettlebY, bet,.eBl the :Oourth and tifth concessions of King
Township. The tor,:,ents of rain ..uickly turned the countryside into e seriES of miniature lakes end streams, the loa tel'
t'lolling from the h1lls surrounding Kettleb, into the volley.
The litter in the mill pond, fed by Kettleb,Y Creek end scores
of impromptu rivulets, crose rapidly until et siX O'Clock thet
night the pond had risen 10 teet and overflowed at each end of
the long dam.

,

A gap neurly 2:1 teet Wide ",as torn through et the eest end of
the d.Il.lll, ,.hicb hed been heightened and strene:thened during the
pest eUc:::ler, end -es wbullt five yeers ago atter the spring
floods tl9d burst tbrough.
The racing "eter flooded dQll;n the road, teerine the gravel surfece ott to e depth ot s toot, due: out the ditch seveI'6l feet,
swamped the celIeI' at the paStottlce,home at Ed10lIrd W1ll1fUIIS,
swept SloSy his gcrden end found the creek egain, tearing out
the benks a dis tence of 2:1 teet in plllees.
10J

-KETn..J:BY MILL
AS t.he water rose v1sibly 1n the ci11 pond, owned by
Frt:nk Curtis, the ten sluices ...ere opened by scores ot
villagers end !f.r:ners trotll the co.mtryside, HhO worked
in a frentic ettart to tree the r:;shing 108ters ond prevent suious d8::1l.ge. 'nle slUice gates held, but the
\lcter rumed over the top ot the dem three teet deep,
lind tare around either end through the gap 1t had created.
To-day tlJ.e tlllll pond 1s a .. 1d_ !!LIMy hole strewn with
debris, legs end tenoe rails.
Two bridges were eshed out on the tourth conces$1on at
the township gravel pit leav1f18 ttO ... ide gashes in the
r<:e.dbed. On the tOl:.nl1ne, bet ..een the tourth and firth
concessions, attEr the torrent had 1nundsted the Kettleby
district, it ripred the touroation trotll under a concrete
bridge, causing it to sink nearly t~o teet. Fence posts
werc left dangl1f18 in the air.

CENTURY IJLD !.'J:LL SOLD
1949

J. Frarrk Curtis at Kettleby
has sold his grist and flour
~ill to H. R. Denne at Newm2rket. !.!T. Curtis has
owned llnd opereted the tlI1l1
for the psst 20 yeers. Hr.
Denne hus had experience in
the mill business end will
take over on J..pril 1st.
The 0111 l;as bull t in 1324
by Sept10us TyrTIh1tt to
I!8nUfllcture flour by the
French Burr Stone process
for export. The flour
mill ~IlS en i~portant grain
llul'rket in those days end
otten forr.lers· tellros Vlould
be l1ned up in queu~s nea.rly
a r.lile long ~ith loaded
wagons waiting to be unloaded.
The tirst water power lot.:; produced from 20 foot overshot ",heels, then .,ater
I'Oheels of the undershot type I.ere int=duced. To increalle power this "as
later replfced by a turbine I,hich occupied little space end gtlve more power.
Water pov,er .',us replaced by stesm as the EtreoU'S tailed to supply enougll
'Ister -nd 'fter tho flood in 19:04 water po . :er ""'s gone forever as the dero
'"us s!"ept uW<.y, and electricity "as installed.
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OVER CENTURY OLD !HLL SvLD AT KEI'TU:BY - 1949.

J. F. Cur Us or Kettleby hes sold his grist end flour
mill to D. H. Denne or Newa:JBrket. Mr. Curtis has o ... ned
end operated the mUl tor the pest 20 yeers. Mr. Deene
has he d experience in the mUl business tlDd w111 toke over
April 1st. The m:ill was bullt in 1824 by Septimus Tyrwbitt
to manufacture flour by the trench bur:c stone process for
expo rt. Ttl e flour mill lIo8S en lmpor t.8nt greia ll!l rke t in
tb.ose days end eCten tarmer's teatllS would be lined up in
queues nearly 8 mile long with loaded wagons weiting to be
unlOl!lded. The n~t -"ater po",.er was produced t.rom. twenty
root overshot wheels, then water wheels of the undershot'
type wer,;! in traduced. To increase po~er this was later replaced by e turbine Which occupied 11 ttla space 8n<1 gave
more power. Water pO'foer ~s replaced by stealQ as the
streams tailed to supply enou£b ".ster end atter the tlood
in 1934 we ter power 'i8S gone forever as the dalQ \\68 swept
ali8Y; electricity being installed.
.
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A eeem.1ng jinx '6hieh bIIle C18nifee'ted itself five 'times to succeeding o_ners
lea t night strUCk in tbe tOr::! ot e fire completely des'troying tbe 110 year
old Ke't'tleby 11I111. Al'thougb. spotted. alaLOst ea soon as it star'ted, the
b18 ..e swept tbroU8D the fOllr stortq tratlll bUl1ding before Aurers firemen
could pour water on it. Within eo minutes the bul1ding collapsed.
The mill was e landme.rk end sUbj ect of tllany ertists. A product of pioneering comtllJ.l1ity spirit, it stood as e symbol or the thriving pest to the
present residents ot the v111eke. Erected in 1840; it was built ot beavy
bend-hewn pine.

MILL RAZED J...S HUNDREDS OF Ri.TS FLEE
Kettleby, Mcrch 22nd, 1950:
One of the oldest landlIl8rks in King Township, the 110 yeer old
grist mill here, \.es burned to the ground early to-dey. Hundreds
of rats ceme streaming out !.lhesd of the bleze end ranh'ightened
among the feet of the onlookers.
Firemen could do nothing to seve the building, v;hich was razed
in tIIo hours. They were able to confine the flames to the mill
and nearby homes w",re only scorhed. Built of hend-hewn red pine,
the mill wes five storeys high end stood on the banks of Kettleby
creek. Only recent 1.y it was converted to electric power,
Generations of net-rtly farmers hed brouc:ht their wheat to be milled
there.
The alarm was turned in by l'iilliem 1.lex, who called Aurora firemen. The olrner, H. Roy Denne, did not know the mill ..es on fire
until vjskened at his home in Ne\'l~rket when firemen returned.
He said he left the mill at 5 p. m. He seid no fire had been
lit in the atove yesterdBj'. Cause of the blaze hes not been
determined.
Mr. Denne estilreted the loss at $20,0:;'0. There were 1,000.
bushels of \';heet stored in the mill, and flame s shooti hg from
the dry structure could be seen 30 miles away.
The only industry in Kettleby, the old mill was all that \'iSS
left of the once prosperous lumber industry which thrived in
Kettleby when i t .. as knO\\ln as Smoky Hollow. The creek that fed
the old mill is now almost dry ond the hamlet has shrunk to about
DO citizens.

"Toron to Dei ly Stsr"

A TRAGIC 81lPPENING AT KFrTLESY MILL

WRITTEN TO THE URlOFiY OF JOHN tnLTON VANHORN
- born June 9th, 1830 - died April 26th,1364

,
JOHN MILTON Vl..NHCJ\N 'Ir€6 born in Penn, Wyoming County, June 9th,
193:1, end died bye dreedt'ul accident on April 26th, 1554. His
el'l1 'lias e most aftect1na; proot that lie stand in jeopardy eyery
hour. Be wes young, heal thy, remarkably amiable, tenderly beloyed by a lerge oircle of fr1ends, ani but lately married to
the much beloved object of his youthful affection. Everything
about him indicoted a long snd happy life. But, alas, While
the flower was wet 'liitl1 the dew or youth - eXhibit ing its
loveliest tints, an!. e:r.h.eling its sweetest tragence; Whilst
edcired snd prized by all thet gezed upon it, lt ",as crushed',.
'l!1e lIUn passed ewer i t and i t is gone - gone, thank Go(! to bloom
in a fairer cllme, em to bloom th~e forever.
His death wes occesi cned by being c8ught upon the shaft of a
slWll machine in a mill in which he was engaged, in the village
of Kettleby, King Township. The sb9ft VlSS an uprlg11t one, revolving neerly 30:1 til1]'!s a minute. Near it stands a hopper into
IIhich 1't sppe~rs our brother had been emptyina; 8 bag of 'llheat.
He threw the empty beg across his arm, and baying to pass neer
the sbaft, "'hieb, unfortunately, wes exposed it is thought the
strings of tre bag ..ere drawn by the current or air created by
the rapid motion ot the shaft, and thus the bag and the arm were
1n an ins tant wound around the shaft, and Mr. VanHorn was
whirled around in a most fr1ghtt'ul manner. His legs came in
contact ""1 th the hopper, and on e foot was li terally wrenched
frolll the leg, end hurled to tlle far end of the mill. Both Of
his le~ and thighs ..ere broken ln seya-sl pIeces; end cooing
in contact wes an iron pin in the adjoining "'all, the ribs ot
the left side were torn froo the spine. It is thought he 'IiS$.
upon the sheft two minutes end mst hove i!;one oround with .
lightning speed more tllan 1000 times. and yet strange to say,
he retained his senaes, survived the shock 8n hour ani halt,
end ·..aa rational to the last. lI'he last '/iords he said were,
"Glory be to Goa" several t 1mes.
lie was brough t to Goa. ...i th 6 number of other young persons ot
. . . hOIll I am thsnkful to be eble to sey that they re:nein ornao.ents
of Christian societY.
Au thor Unknown

